
HAPPY DAYS.

JA1>ANESE LADY.

WIIT a remarkable dress this is, with its
xnsny folds aud cluumsy.lookiug skirtsand
qucer shoes. The paper sunslhado is quite
cemmen bore, but the rest of the dress
would inake a groat sensation in Toronto or
Moutre.ai. Many of Lhe Japanese hiave
been convortcd te the religion of Jeaus, and
Lboy live aud die vcry happy, juet as truc
Christians do evcrywherc.

eEDDIE AND RIS PETS.

NEDDIE Buruhaouse 11ve5 ln the country
with bis aunt sud cousins. Ho le very
fond of pets of any kiud. Tho ehinkens
gather round him whenover ho cores te
their yard, and ho often shares his lunch
xvith thenu. Tho oid barn cat raus te meot
him as soon as iL hears bis stop, and if
Ncddie lias &~ picc of biscuit left, pua s
very sure Lo geL a bit of it.

Oue day lie aud hie twe cousins set a trap

fur birds. They propped a wire SIOVO up on
it itick, te wliich a btrnîig had been ied, aud

scatter'i türii titillr the Bieve. Theîî thoy
waLcloed bick (if a ttte, anid when tho birde
CIIfi(! tu eât it, thoy lild theo stiiug, and
one et tFe burds ft'uni hinuself caughit iu
the trap. But Neddie was very kind te it.
lo zuever hiurt it, aud after awhile lie lot iL
go Sgau2.

He abed often te %vatch tho 1iretty squir-
teis as tLhoy flitLcd abuut in the Lraea in Lhe
wvoods, sud ono day lie set a Lrap and caught
one of thonu. IL was a protty littie eroature,
%vitiî briglit oyes aud soft fur. aud a long
buehy tail. It becamo very tame, Bo that iL
would sit on Neddie's s' -'der and cat from
bis lîand.

GOD ALWVAYS NEMi.
GoD) is alwaye noar me,

Hearing what I say,
Knowing all my thouglits aud deede',

Ail niy wor'. and play.

God is always near me;
In the darkcest night

le cau sc nme just the samne
As by mid-day light,

Ood is always near me,
Thougli se young aud small;

Not a look or word or thouglit,
But God knowe iL ail.

BEIL'S STAlI.

CLAJUSSA POrTER.

Lirtho niddle of eue niglitfive-year.old
Bell suddenly awoke as wide-awake w,>
thougli it had been morning.

She slept vith Aunt Sue in a chamber
that was made dark with drawn curtains.

On the ceiling, right ever Boire head, was
a bzight tound spot of liglit.

Tho door that opened from, Aunt Sue's
chamber iute the front hall was ajar, and
the moonlight shining into a hand mirror
that lay iu a chair ini tho hall, fiashed a dise
of reflccted light on the wall over Aunt
Sues and Bell's bed.

It shone down on them like a briglit star.
Whou Belle saw it, at first, elie was afraid

and puiled the blankets over fier eyes; thon
she thouglit: IlIte only Godes briglit oye
keeping watch, over me. Mamma told me
I need never bc afraid, for God would slwaye
keep loving watch of me, and that is hie
briglit eye ehining down, watching hie little
girl through this long niglit. How good

God le to love me sa much as that! " aud
inestling ber hoad on lier pillow littie Bell

soo fOU asleep, glad snd happy lu ber trust
iu lier hesvenly Fatlier's cars and love.

Dear littie boys and girls, God'a oyei
upon us all tho Lime. Ile SOes all that w
do and thiuk. Are you one of hie dei

little children trusting bis love, s0, là
B3ell, you ileed net bo afraid if somas dat
niglit you thouglit you eaw bis brigh
watchful oye shining down on yen,

A NOISY HOSPITAL.

TIIERE ig a Seot in India called tho Jainil
who couid teacli us a useful lesson. The~
are very fond of animais, and believe th~

it le mau's duty net only to do no harntï t
living creatures, but aise, to do his ver.
utmost te preteet and holp them.

(Jood thouglits are ef littie use unlaé,

thoy becomo good deeds, se the Jains haî

built a hospital for auixna]s at Bomxbay.
is the largest building of that kind in Indi
aud certaiuly it must be about the nois iq
hospital that ever was built..

Al r ziok aud deforzned creatu.res are

coived there; and they are carefully trea

until they are cured, or they are kept

Thero are of course several dfe
wards, if we nxay use the word. The fir
le a large court surrounded by eheade»
habited by sick oxen. Somna gre 1a
some are blind, some are suffering fro

disease, but ail are well, rubbed down dail
and carefully fed. Thera must ce
be a epice of fan iu seeing a cow walk ao

with a bandage over oe oye, aaud yet,
thing, sho probably koels pain quite
acutely as we do.

The next ward contains cats and dogs,
suffering freux some alment, and a li
farther on is an enclosure kept entirely
birds. Hlere may be seon aged crows,

spending their st daye in peace sudpion
while some gaunt bird stritting about ou
wooden Ieg renuinds one that the estab j
menti ae hospital, as we11 as a home
incurables.

It le not, liowever, the nobler am
alone whe are aamitted te this happy pl
Rate, mie, jacixale, sp&rrows, ail findi a n

within iLs wails, provided that they ha

someothing the matter with them.
Perbaps, if the inniates et thre Jaini

stitution could take a peep at seme e thpoor bothre in the zoological gardons, ori
our private boeucs, they would say, -It
quite sure yen are net well; cerne over
our liospital as soon ha ever yeu, oeI 1

WIEN you are tempted te do wrong, au
leok aUl around ana find that nobody i
near, juet look up towsrd heaven and x

member that IlThou, God, seat me


